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Abstract. The problem of management of child behavior is a major problem in the practice 
of pediatric dentistry. One of the factors that influence the child's response to dental and 
oral care is parenting. In general, parenting is divided into three main categories, namely 
authoritarian parenting, permissive and democratic. The purpose of this study was to study 
the effect of parenting on the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral 
care. This study was an analytic observational study with a cross sectional research design. 
Population is the total number of subjects studied. The population in this study were all 
children aged 3-5 years in Blang Karieng Village, which numbered 36 children. Sampling 
was carried out using total sampling techniques totaling 35. This study was from April 
2018, using a questionnaire as a research instrument. The results showed that 
simultaneously there was a significant effect of the independent variables on the dependent 
variable with a value of sig <α (0.05). While partially the most influential variables on child 
cooperatives are authoritarian and permissible variables with a p-value of 0.085. The 
conclusion of this study, it can be concluded that there is a significant effect of parenting on 
the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care. 
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1. Introduction 
Children are the most beautiful gifts and the mandate given by Allah SWT to every parent. 
Every parent will feel happy if they get a healthy, funny and adorable child. Children are assets 
and can also determine the throne of their parents in the hereafter, but this one property cannot 
be cashed or traded, because the child is the soulmate of each parent (Soeparmin, 2014). 
According to Khairani (2011), the developmental stage often times children experience many 
problems or obstacles, especially at school age (6-12 years). That period is the time when the 
child adapts from the preschool period (0-6 years) who are accustomed to meeting or playing 
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with the house people, especially parents, to the period where he will meet or play with his new 
friend. Do not rule out the possibility at that time is the time when children are easily influenced 
by the environment. 
Personality characteristics are considered as the things that most influence children's behavior, 
besides that it is also strongly influenced by the social and family environment. The influence of 
personality factors such as temperament, general fear and behavioral problems has been 
extensively studied, but the influence of environmental and situational factors is still relatively 
under-researched and mostly carried out in Europe and Southeast Asia (Supraba, 2011). 
It is at this time that the role of parents is very emphasized. This is also justified by Pramawaty 
& Hartati (2012) who said that the inadequacy of the role of parents can have long-term 
consequences on children's development. 
Parenting is one of the most important factors in the formation of the development of children's 
independence, especially in maintaining cleanliness of themselves (Hardiani et al, 2012). 
Parenting, raising, educating and caring for children is a noble task that has never escaped 
various obstacles. No matter how difficult the obstacles are, parents still have to implement 
them, because this noble task is mandatory. 
One example of the business of parents in caring for children is in caring for their children's 
teeth and mouth health. The problem that is often encountered in this case is the lack of 
cooperation in carrying out dental and oral care. The lack of cooperation of children in 
performing dental and oral care problems can be due to several factors including fear, past 
experience in carrying out general medical care and dental care, the influence of parents or 
friends, and environmental factors such as the dentist's practice room, doctor's appearance and 
communication dental or dental nurse (Yusuf, 2013).  
Soeparmin (2014) quotes from Wright (1973) that children's behavior is classified into two, 
namely cooperative and non-cooperative. Children who are categorized as cooperatives are 
children who have the enthusiasm in doing dental and oral care, while children who are 
categorized as uncooperative are children who are not or difficult to work with in doing dental 
and oral care. Non-cooperative types are divided into three categories, which are not able to be 
cooperative, have not been able to be cooperative and have the potential to be cooperative. 
According to Yusuf (2013) the cooperative level of children is influenced by several factors, 
namely age, gender, mental development, dental history, children's psychological condition, 
practice environment and parenting style. Handayani & Puspitasari's (2008) study states that 
children who have the support of both parents are cooperative when treated at the hospital. 
Good parenting will shape positive children's behavior. Likewise, vice versa, hard parenting will 
shape children's behavior to be irritable, aggressive and easily anxious (Yanuarita, 2014). One 
manifestation of anxiety in care is the non-cooperation of the child, so that the child refuses to 
take care (Suprabhra, 2011). Research conducted by Handayani & Puspitasari (2008) states that 
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pediatric patients show very uncooperative behavior if treatment measures are taken, so that 
collaboration with parents is needed to control children's behavior. 
The reaction to dental care in children aged 3-5 years is usually perceived as punishment, so 
there is a feeling of shame and fear that causes an aggressive, angry, rebellious reaction even 
some of them will refuse treatment and openly cry do not want to be treated. If the child is very 
frightened, the child can display biting behavior, kicking and running out of the room. In 
addition, the child will also cry, confused, especially if the blood comes out or has pain in the 
limbs (Syahreni, 2011). 
The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry in 2012 acknowledged that children under five 
vary greatly in their cognitive and emotional development, medical conditions, responses to 
pain and intervention. Children may be able to assume that pain is a threat in dental care and 
mouth, especially in children who first undergo the procedure. Bad dentist handling of children 
at this age can lead to a poor understanding of the child towards dental care so that it can cause 
the risk of dentalphobia in children. 
Psychological conditions and development of children are actually far more understood by their 
parents than nurses, except that people often do not realize that they have developed an 
interactive dynamic with children which can sometimes hamper the dentist's efforts to achieve 
the treatment he wants to do. Many parents think that the problem of handling a child's dental 
and oral health is only the dentist's full responsibility. Based on the present descriptions, this 
study was designed to determine the relationship between parents' parenting style and family 
characteristics of children's behavior in dental care and mouth in the group of preschoolers (3-5 
years) (Afriani, 2012). 
Problems 
Based on the background of the above problems, the formulation of the problem in this study is 
whether there is an influence of parenting with the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years 
in dental and oral care in the Blang Karieng village of Nisam District. 
Research Purposes 
1. General Purpose 
The general objective of this study was to    identify the effect of parenting on the cooperative 
level of children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care in the Blang Karieng Village of Nisam 
District. 
2. Special Purpose 
a. To identify the influence of authoritarian parenting parents on the cooperative level of 
children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care. 
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b. To identify the influence of permissive parenting parents on the cooperative level of 
children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care. 
c. To identify the influence of democratic parenting parents on the cooperative level of 
children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care. 
Benefits of Research 
1. For Getempena STIKes Lhoksukon Institution 
Can add references in the library about the influence of parenting parents on cooperative levels 
of children in dental and oral care. 
2.   For Parents 
This research is useful as information material about the influence of parenting applied to the 
behavior of children in dental care so that they are expected to be able to apply the right 
parenting style to their children. 
3.   For nurses 
This study is useful to provide knowledge about the importance of the relationship between 
parents' attitudes and parenting toward children's behavior in dental and oral care so that they 
can assist them in anticipating and planning appropriate care for children in order to obtain 
maximum treatment results. 
4.   For researchers 
This research provides a valuable experience in broadening insights and knowledge in the field 
of research and knowledge in connection with the title of this research. 
5.   For further researchers 
This research is expected to be useful for researchers who take the same title. 
2. Research Methods 
This study uses descriptive method with a type of study of correlation (correlation study), with a 
cross sectional approach, namely research or review of the relationship between two variables in 
a situation or group of subjects by means of approach, observation or data collection at a time 
(point time approach) . That is, each research subject is only one-time observation and 
measurements are made on one character or subject variable at the time of examination 
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Place and time of research 
This research was conducted in Blang Karieng Village, Nisam District. The time of this research 
was conducted in April 2018. 
Study Population 
Population is the total number of subjects studied. The population in this study were all children 
aged 3-5 years in Blang Karieng Village, which numbered 36 children. 
Research Sample 
The number of samples studied were all children aged 3-5 years in the village of Blang Karing 
Kecamtang Nisam. The sampling procedure is by using a total sampling technique, which is by 
taking samples of all children in the village of Blang Karieng, 3-5 years old. 
The demographic characteristics of the respondents consisted of gender, age, marital status, 
recent education, occupation, duration of chronic kidney failure, frequency of hemodialysis 
every week, and involvement of family or closest people during hemodialysis. The results of 
this study were that respondents with male sex were more than women, that is, 62 people 
(58.5%), the age range of the respondents was mostly between the ages of 41-60 years, that is, 
73 people (68.9% ), the majority of respondents have married as many as 99 people (93.4%), the 
last education of the respondents was mostly at the high school level, 47 people (44.3%), more 
than half of the respondents did not work, 66 people (62.3 %), the majority of respondents have 
suffered chronic kidney failure ≥ 1 year, that is, 95 people (50%), all respondents did 2x 
hemodialysis per week, that is, 105 people (99.1%), and 62 respondents (58.5% ) accompanied 
by family or closest people while undergoing hemodialysis.  
3. Research Result 
A. Univariate Analysis 
1. Characteristics of Respondents 
Tabel 1. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Gender in Blang Karing 
Kecamatang Nisam Village in 2017. 
No Gender F % 
1 Male 12 33,3 
2 Women 24 66,7 
 Amount of 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above it can be seen that the distribution of the most respondents is 
girls, amounting to 24 people (66.7%), and boys totaling 12 people (33.3%). 
 




Tabel 2. Age Distribution of Respondents by Age in Blang Village Karing  
Kecamatang Nisam In 2017 
No Age F % 
1 3  years 8 22,2% 
2 4 years 15 41,7% 
3 5 years 13 36,1 
 Amount of 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above it can be seen that the distribution of respondents based on the 
age of the most is children aged 4 years, amounting to 15 respondents (41.7%). 
 
2. Parenting Parents 
a. Democratic Parenting 
Table 3. Frequency Distribution of Democratic Foster Patterns in Blang Karieng 
Village In 2017 











 Total 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that the frequency distribution of democratic parenting 
toward the cooperative level of children is at most in the democratic category, amounting to 27 
respondents (75%) and non-democratic ones, 9 respondents (25%). 
b. Authoritarian Parenting 
Table 4. Frequency Distribution of Authoritarian Care Patterns in Blang Karieng 












 Total 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that the frequency distribution of authoritarian 
parenting to the cooperative level of children is at most in the authoritarian category, amounting 








c. Permissive Parenting 
Table 5. Frequency Distribution of Permissive Care Patterns in Blang Karieng Village  In 2017 









 Total 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that the frequency distribution of permissive parenting 
to the cooperative level of children is at most in the permissive category, which amounts to 27 
respondents (72.2%) and the non-permissive ones are 9 respondents (27.8%). 
 
d. Cooperative Level of Children 
Table 6. Frequency Distribution of Cooperative Level Categories of Children in Blang Karieng 
Village In 2017 














 Total 36 100% 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that the frequency distribution of the cooperative level 
of many children is in the good category, amounting to 23 respondents (63.9%) and a fairly 
good number of 13 respondents (36.1%). 
B. Bivariate Analysis 
Furthermore, based on these results bivariate analysis was performed to see the effect of 
parenting on the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years in dental and oral care. In 
detail can be explained as follows: 
Table 7. The Effect of Democratic Care Patterns on the Cooperative Level of 3-5 Years 










Pretty good Good    
f % f % f %   




5 13,9 4 11,1 9 25 
0,05 0,067 
Democratic 8 22,2 19 52,8 27 75 
Total 13 36,1  23 63,9 36 100 
 
Based on the table it is known that out of 9 respondents who were not Democratic in parenting 
had a fairly good cooperative level of children amounting to 5 (13.9%) and 4 (11.1%) 
respondents who had good cooperative levels of children. While 27 (75%) respondents who are 
quite good at parenting Democracy who have a pretty good level of cooperation amounted to 8 
respondents (22.2%) and 19 (52.8%) respondents who have a good cooperative level. The 
statistical test results obtained that the p-value 0.067> 0.05 so that the null hypothesis (Ho) is 
accepted which means there is an influence of Democratic parenting on the cooperative level of 
305-year-old children in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village Nisam District 2017. 
Table 8. Effect of Authoritarian Parenting on the Cooperative Level of 3-5 Years Old Children 
in Dental and Oral Care in Blang Karieng Village, Nisam District, 2017. 
Authoritarian 
Parenting  







Pretty good Good    
f % f % f %   
Not 
Authoritarian 
5 13,9 5 13,9 10 27,8 
0,05 0,085 
Authoritarian 8 22,2 18 50 26 75 
Total 13 36,1  23 63,9 36 100 
 
Based on it is known that out of 9 respondents who are not authoritarian parenting have a pretty 
good cooperative level of children amounting to 5 (13.9%) and 5 (13.9%) respondents who have 
a good cooperative level of children. While 26 (75%) respondents were authoritarian parenting 
who had a pretty good cooperative level of children amounting to 8 respondents (22.2%) and 18 
(52.8%) respondents who had a good cooperative level of children. The statistical test results 
obtained that the p-value is 0.058> 0.05 so that the null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which 
means there is an influence of authoritarian parenting on the cooperative level of 305-year-old 
children in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village Nisam District 2017. 
Table 8. The Effect of Permissive Parenting on the Cooperative Level of 3-5 Years Old 
Children in Dental and Oral Care in Blang Karieng Village, Nisam District, 2017. 











Cukup baik Baik    
f % f % f %   
Not Permis 
sive  
5 13,9 5 13,9 10 27,8 
0,05 0,085 Permis sive  8 22,2 18 50 26 75 
Total 13 36,1  23 63,9 36 100 
Based on the table it is known that out of 9 respondents who were not permissive parenting had 
a fairly good cooperative level of children amounting to 5 (13.9%) and 5 (13.9%) respondents 
who had a good cooperative level of children. While 26 (75%) respondents were permissive 
parenting who had a pretty good cooperative level of children, amounting to 8 respondents 
(22.2%) and 18 (52.8%) respondents who had a good cooperative level of children. The 
statistical test results obtained that the p-value is 0.058> 0.05 so the null hypothesis (Ho) is 
accepted which means that there is an influence of permissive parenting on the cooperative level 
of 305 years old children in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village, Nisam District, 2017. 
4. Research Discussion 
4.1. Effect of Democratic Care Patterns on the Cooperative Level of 3-5 Years Old 
Children in Dental and Oral Care in Blang Karieng Village Nisam District. 
Based on the results of data processing, it is known that from 9 respondents who were not 
Democratic parenting had a fairly good cooperative level of children amounting to 5 (13.9%) 
and 4 (11.1%) respondents who had good cooperative levels of children. While 27 (75%) 
respondents who are quite good at parenting Democracy who have a pretty good level of 
cooperation amounted to 8 respondents (22.2%) and 19 (52.8%) respondents who have a good 
cooperative level. The statistical test results obtained that the p-value is 0.067> 0.05 so that the 
null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which means there is a significant effect of the influence of 
Democratic parenting on the cooperative level of 305-year-old children in oral and dental care 
in Nisang Tahun Blang Karieng Village 2017 (Notoatmodjo, 2012). 
 
In a study ever conducted by Wendy K. Lamont (2008) about the role of parenting in children it 
was also found that hard parents (muscles) were precisely the main determinants of behavioral 
problems for children. Harsh parents (muscles) are associated with a 50% increase in risk for 
child behavior problems in dental and oral care. 
Obtained a significance value for authoritarian parenting of 0.047, this means that there is a 
significant effect of authoritarian parenting on the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years 
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studied. In addition, it shows that the influence of the parenting style on the cooperative level of 
children aged 3-5 years studied is 0.387, this figure is quite low when compared to other 
parenting styles. 
 
According to researchers' assumptions from the results of statistical tests with a p-value of 
0.067> 0.05, it means that there is an influence of Democratic parenting on the cooperative level 
of 3-5 year olds in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village, Nisam District, 2017. 
B. Pengaruh Pola Asuh Otoriter  terhadap Tingkat Kooperatif Anak Usia 3-5 
Tahun dalam Perawatan Gigi dan Mulut di Desa Blang Karieng Kecamatan 
Nisam. 
Based on the results of data processing, it is known that out of 9 respondents who were not 
authoritarian parenting had a fairly good level of cooperative children, amounting to 5 (13.9%) 
and 5 (13.9%) respondents who had good cooperative levels of children. While 26 (75%) 
respondents were authoritarian parenting who had a pretty good cooperative level of children 
amounting to 8 respondents (22.2%) and 18 (52.8%) respondents who had a good cooperative 
level of children. The statistical test results obtained that the p-value is 0.058> 0.05 so that the 
null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which means there is an influence of authoritarian parenting on 
the cooperative level of 305-year-old children in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village 
Nisam District 2017. 
 
These results relate to the results of data analysis in the Wendy K. Lamont study in 2008 about 
the role of parenting in children also found that hard parents (musclesriter) are precisely the 
main determinant of behavior problems for children. Harsh parents (muscles) are associated 
with a 50% increase in risk for child behavior problems in dental and oral care. 
 
Obtained a significance value for authoritarian parenting of 0.047, this means that there is a 
significant effect of authoritarian parenting on the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years 
studied. In addition, table V.17 also shows the influence of the muscle care pattern on the 
cooperative level of children aged 3-5 years studied is 0.387, this figure includes a fairly low 
value when compared with other parenting styles. 
 
According to the researchers' assumptions from the results of statistical tests with a p-value of 
0.058> 0.05 so that the null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which means there is an influence of 
authoritarian parenting on the cooperative level of 3-5 year olds in dental and oral care in Blang 
Karieng Subdistrict Village Nisam in 2017. 
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C. Effect of Permissive Care Patterns on the Cooperative Level of 3-5 Years Old 
Children in Dental and Oral Care in Blang Karieng Village Nisam District. 
Based on the results of data processing, it is known that out of 10 respondents who were not 
permissive parenting had a fairly good level of cooperative children, amounting to 5 (13.9%) 
and 5 (13.9%) respondents who had good cooperative levels of children. While 26 (75%) 
respondents were authoritarian parenting who had a pretty good cooperative level of children 
amounting to 8 respondents (22.2%) and 18 (52.8%) respondents who had a good cooperative 
level of children. The statistical test results obtained that the p-value is 0.058> 0.05 so that the 
null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which means there is an influence of permissive parenting on 
the cooperative level of 3-5 year olds in dental and oral care in Blang Karieng Village Nisam 
District 2017 . 
 
The results of this study are supported by a study by Wendy K. Lamont regarding parenting in 
2008, stating that permissive parenting can lead to aggressive children, not obedient to parents 
and less able to control themselves. Alev Onder and Hulya Gulay in 2009 also added that 
children with permissive parenting parents would make children impulsive, spoiled, less 
independent, self-interested, less confident and less socially mature. 
 
From the results of hypothesis testing obtained a significance value of 0.037, this means that 
there is a significant effect of permissive parenting on the cooperative level of children aged 3-5 
years studied. In this table also shows exponent B for permissive parenting of 0.370, this value 
is the smallest value among the other three parenting patterns. That is, parents with permissive 
parenting have greater potential to make children uncooperative in dental and oral care. 
 
According to the researchers' assumptions from the results of statistical tests with a p-value of 
0.058> 0.05 so that the null hypothesis (Ho) is accepted which means there is an influence of 
permissive parenting on the cooperative level of 3-5 year olds in dental and oral care in Blang 
Karieng Subdistrict Nisam in 2017. 
5. Research Conclusion 
1. The highest distribution of respondents based on gender is girls, amounting to 24 people 
(66.7%), and boys totaling 12 people (33.3%). 
2. The distribution of respondents based on the age of the most is the most are children 
aged 4 years, amounting to 15 respondents (41.7%). 
3. The frequency distribution of the influence of democratic parenting on the cooperative 
level of children aged 3-5 years in dental care and stretching is in the Democratic 
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category, amounting to 27 respondents (75%) and those who are not Democratic there 
are 9 respondents (25%). 
4. The frequency distribution of the influence of authoritarian parenting on the cooperative 
level of 3-5-year-old children in dental care and stretching is in the authoritarian 
category, which amounted to 27 respondents (72.2%) and non-authoritarian ones 
totaling 9 respondents (27.8%) . 
5. The frequency distribution of the influence of permissive parenting on the cooperative 
level of 3-5 year olds in dental care and stretching is in the authoritarian category, which 




So that the results of this study can be used as useful information or input to students at 
Getsampena School of Health (STIKes) and parents who have pre-school children in increasing 
their knowledge of parenting for dental and oral care for children aged 3-5 year. 
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